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Fair and mild today, tonight and

Friday.
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Ike Disagrees With Taft's Position On Korean Talks
Radford Promises Efficient And Powerful Air Force

Wants Efficient
Long-Range
Strikina Force

WASHINGTON (IP) _

Adm< Arthur W. Radford,
once a critic of the AirForce,
said today that as chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
he willfavor “a very efficient
and powerful” long-range
strategic air force.

Radford, former Pacific com-
mander nominated by President
Elsenhower to the nation’s top mili-
tary post, told the Senate
Services Committee that time and
military developments have chang-

Thls referred to- his stormy role
ed some of his views,
in the 1949 “admirals’ revolt”
against the Air Force B-36 bomber
program and his views in 1947 on
armed services unification.

As Radford testified, slowly and
carefully, his future Joint Chief
colleagues sat bv awaiting their
turn. They are Gen. Matthew B.
Ridgway, the President’s choice for
Army chief of staff; Ad. Robert
B. Carney, prospective chief of
naval operations; and Gen. Nathan
Twining, nominee for Mr Force
chief of staff.

,

DEDICATED TO HONESTY
Radford, attired In ¦ sharply

pressed sea-going khaki and with
four rows of ribbons on Ids chest,
told the legislators that as chairman
of the Joint Chiefs he would work
as boss of a “defense team” dedi-
cated solely to the nation’s security

“The appointment came to me as
a surprise.” he said, “I did not
seek thte office nor did I permit
|qPff>n? seek & for -fge. wll}

ittewt of atomic retaliation will
«*prevent It, and may even la-

IN OPINION
Testifying today, he said that

"In general" he believed that he
said nothing In that dispute that
he did not then "honestly believe.”
But, he added, in the four ensuing
years “there have been develop-
ments lmprovement in material"

! and various other changes that
“Caused me to modify my position.”

As for the unification fight, he
said he thought better alternatives
than the unification bill finally ap-
proved were available. But once the
bill was put into law, he said, "I’ve
tried to make it work.”

S. & H. Stamp
Plan In Dunn

One of the hottest promotion
Ideas in modern merchandising has
come to Dunn.

It’s the S, and H. Green Stamp
plan, announced today by Manager
Willard Price of Dunn’s Piggiy
Wiggly Store.

‘ It’s a plan whereby customers
not only get the advantage of low
prices at their Piggiy Wiggly Store,
but also get stamps redeemable
for valuable prises.

Here’s how the plan works. You
get one S. and H. Green Stamp
with each 10 cent purchase. You
are also given a neat, attractive
book in which to paste the stamps.

All S. and H. Green Stamps.
Wherever received and regardless
of age, may be placed In the same
S. and H. Green Stamp Book and
redeemed for th* prises.

There’s a 30-page catalog filled
with valuable prises watches,
'Jewelry, electrical appliances,
household articles and many other
Items. It takes no money to get
these prises The only way to get
them is with S. and H. Green
Stamps.

The plan was originated and is
owned by The Sperry and Hutchin-
son Company of 114 Fifth Avenue,
New York. The company has op-
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THEY’RE AN ISSUE Garbage cans are In Dnnn’i front yards,

bnt putting them there hasn’t reduced the amount of tax money
beinr spent for garbage collection. In fact, the town Is spending
money for garbage collection this year with less service than
It cost last year. CiUsens want them returned to the back jwrc*
and without any extra taxation.
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READYMIX PLANT GOES INTO OPERATION The flrat carload of cement was unloaded
yesterday at the Ready mix Concrete Company of Dunn and today the new concern began delivering
concrete all mixed and ready for pouring. Photo shows the first carload ml cement being unloaded.
This Is the first time a bulk shipment of cement has been received in this section. The cement costs
less when purchased In this manner and the concern will paas the savii*s along to Kt customers.
(Dally Record photo by Louis Dearborn).
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FIRE AND BRIMSTONE PREA-
CHER—The Rev. Bane T. Under-
wood, popular pastor of the Gosf'rv
pel Tabernacle, can Qualify as a!,.,
“fire and brimstone” preacher la. ,
more ways than one. He can de»--
Hver a powerful "fire and brim-'
stone" sermon in the pulpit and
he’s also chaplain of the Dunn lluaf'
department. The Rev. Mr Udder-
wood is shown here in his si£
fire helmet. (Daily Record Phot4H

Guard To Train"
At McClellan

Dunn’s National Guard unftj;
Battery B of the 113th Field Ari
tillery, has received orders to re-
port to Fort McClellan, Alabama
on June 14th for two weeks of

encamprlent

.i.id^^^^g
Dunn guardsmen have taken their
summer training at McClellan.

THREE OFFICERS, 98 MEN
Lt. Wade said the ehtlre unit-*

three officers and 98 enlisted mop
will make the trip.

_

Dunn’s guard unit for the «ea§Sj
ond consecutive year
month received the Third AyUHK
training trophy as the best National
Guard unit in the entire Army^;

Officers of the unit, in addition
to Lt. Wade, are: Lt. Paul Hinsley
and Lt. John Perry, both of tonUSI
burg. Fred Cain is first
and Eugene Huggins is the map
administrative assistant.

(Doesn't Share h
"Go It Alone"
Policy For US

WASHINGTON (IP)

President Eisenhower said
flatly today that he does not
share the view of Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft that the United
States should forget the
United Nations as far as the
Korean war is concerned.

He said the Senate Republican
leader is entitled to his own con-
victions, but that in the President’s
opinion, a “go-it-alone” policy has
no place in American planning.

The chief executive told his news
conference that no single free na-
tion can live alone in this world.

Other foreign policy highlights in
Mr. Eisenhower’s news confer-
ence;

1. He said the Big Three meet-
ing in Bermuda—tentatively set formid-June—might be delayed by the
failure to form a new French gov-
ernment.

2. He does not necessarily be-
lieve the Bermuda conference will
lead to a later meeting with Rus-
sia, despite British and Frenchhopes that it will.

3. He opposes admission of Red ,
China to the United Nations under
present circumstances wherein the
Chinese government supposedly is
subservient to Moscow.

4. He sees no evidence of a rising
tide of isolationism in this coun-
try. He said the bulk of the Ameri-
can people feel there is no safety
for a free country standing alone.

WANTS FAIR 1
5. He said no solution to! the Ko-,

basically unfair to South Korea. In
connection with the truce talks, the
PrMldttit restated his unchange-
able position that there be no
forced repatriation of prisoners. He ,
said the Allies stand together on
this principle.

South Korea has opposed the la-
test U. N. truce plan, calling it a
“surrender” t 6 the Communists.
South Korean President Svngman
Rhee also has said his govern-
ment will insist on nothing less
than a unified Korea at the end
view is that such unity will be
impossible to attain quickly.

Tlte President’s discussion of
M.vmiunited an pace (wo)
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Garbage Costs Mom
It may come as a surprise to most Dunn eitiaens; but

they’re actually paying more for garbage collection this
H year than they did last year, when the city picked it up at

the back door. ' "g ;
The reduction in the amount of service rendered failed

to reduce the tax appropriation. Instead, the cost is higher.
This fact wak revealed today in figures released! by

City Manager A. B. Uzzle as the heated Issue of whether or
not garbage cans should be put back in the beck yards
or be kept in the front yards to *iarthe scenery of the
town. • ‘ ;¦ - w j

~

Ever since the city passed a la# requiring tile garbage
cans to be kept in the front yard, citizens of the town—-
particularly the ladies-u-have been up in arms. The un-
sightly garbage cans in front of the town’s finest and most
beautiful homes is -the subject of Amch comment.

When the city passed the ordfiiagwe, the citizens were
told it was an economy move and that it would save

„ thousands erf dollars each year. Tf-
\ TAYfls not mmiiPirn WT\

Incidentally, the city did not reduce taxes and clid
not give taxpayers the benefit of tiw so-called “savings.”

Mayor Ralph E, Hanna is npw conducting a survey
to determine whether or not peopM are willing to pay more

£ taxes to have their garbage picked usi in their back yards.
The mayor reports that he has made a survey and

that to restore this service would cost the taxpayers
313,294 more pec year and would raise taxes another 14.6
cents.

Mayor Hanna has not explained why it would cost
14.6 cents more to restore the service when taxes were not
reduced in the same amount whe& i&is service was dis-
continued after being, in effect for many, many years.

The actual figures released today do not show that
discontinuance of the service saved the taxpayers a penny

During the fiscal year, 1951-52, garbage collection cost
the taxpayers of Dunn.wily $24,069.49 and their gar-
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Heaviest Fighting In Six
Months Reported In Korea

SEOUL, Korea, <W
United Nations troops held
on grimly to three vital _
western front strong points '
last night in the 'face of the
heaviest assaults launched
by the Communists in six I
months.
'Allied defenders repulsed a four-

hour atteck by more than 3.090
Chinese at Carson, Yeggs and the
twin positions of Blat and West
Berlin southeast of the Panmunjom
truce site, but the issue was still in
doubt at the “Hoqk’’ where heavy
fighting was reported still raging
at mid-night.

Initial reports odd the Reds had
overrun one position near the Hook.

(Continued on page'Seven)

Queen Gives Palace
Garden Party Today

By JACK V. FOX
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (IP) Airliners bringing coronation
visitors from the United States circled London’s two air-
ports for as much as an hour today, awaiting their turn
to land, and throngs packing the streets almost paralyzed
traffic.

LARRY EDWARD WEST •

• 'r

London and .Northolt airports
were scenes of confusion. Hundreds
of visitors lined up for customs

and Immigration clearance as
planes bearing more vlsitors4|'oned
overhead.

Tourists were startled when 34
Negroes at London airport suddenly
prostrated themselves in homage to
their arriving chieftan, Aderlmi

Oni of Ife, Nigeria. He wore a mag-
nificent golden robe.

Police expressed growing concern
over the milling of tourists and
townsmen in the streets.

The rush-hour traffic Jam was
so heavy last night that buses stood
still for Id minutes and thousands
of weary, unhappy workmen got out
and walked home.

Main event today was Queen
Elizabeth ITs garden party on the
grounds of Buckingham Palace.''

Bright morning sunshine promised
to make the party a gala affair,
and admission was sought so eager-
ly that the American embassy to
London allotted only 15 invitations,
diplomatically withholding identl- 1
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News Shorts
WASHINGTON —lift- The num-’

ber of polio cases tide fear is
running ahead of lM*,.The Pubj>c

sgu’susa'sits!
"season" started eartj’ In April.
This rbrnimm with 088 for ftg

BIIMJETINS
WASHINGTON (IP) The State Department today

turned thumbs down on suggestions of outraged citizens
that this country hold Romanian diplomat Chfiatache
Zambeti as hostage’Until Romania frees the sons of V. C.
Georgescu.

WASHINGTON _ (IP) The 62nd annual convention
of the General Federation of Women’s Clubs today hon-
ored 5,500,900 overseas members at' a special International
Day program.

WASHINGTON (IP> Legislation to extend th* so-
called doctors’ draft law for two years was exDeeted ht irin
Senate approval! today. The present law is due tawaMrirc
July 1. ; v -7 ~

SAN FRANCISCO (in lf the United Nations vietth
to the Communists on the prisoner repatriation

re*n tinned on won two) »
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HOLIDAY -4 Saturday is a, na-

tional holiday and Ptatmaster
Ralph Wade ptfnted out today that
no carrier service win be rendered
at the local post office except the

I delivery of mall.

urtUya will t»f( performed and mall
. dispatched and distributed In the

post office. „

. banks ORN -T gnais that’s
real news ** declared Cashier jfor-

I wood Stephenson of The Com-

be open Saturday. There ere Wn>
reasons: It’s the end of the month
and the bank’s books have to be
balanced on the dot, and Saturday
Is a busy day for merchants.

PENALTY Oltjr Clerk

collector reminded today that MM|
city a them S
carry JJI par cent penalty. Proper*

save this additional coat.. -s •••.»
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Principal ipeitM Ht the gradu-

ation finals will be Dr. Charlie
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Invocation willbe. given by the

idler the address, the glee club.
dUtscted by Willard Burrage, will
*£«•. “Somewhere a Voice Is Cal-


